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DIES AS PASTOR SAYS "DEATH."strife and feeling, BIG STRIKE26th ANNUAL ' 72 INDIANSCAP1UL cm
.ear. i -- '

THE MESSAGE. President E. Y. Mujllns of the South- -

lent Baptist Theological Seminary.
I Louisville, Ky, Is to. deliver the bae- -jWS flUDGEl ON IN PARISREAD TODAY C0NVEN1I0N ALREADY DEADcalaureate sermon for the commence-- ,
I raent of the BaptisfUniversity tor Wo--
Imen here Sunday, May 23rd. The mis
I glonary sermon will follow that night

Is Remarkable for Itsby DK Jno. H. Eager, of Baltimore. N. C. S. S. Association Public Square is FilledNews ofStrange DiseaseDoings of The Legisla'

tun In RaleigK

Woman Stricken While He Preaches
on rneertainty of Life.

Toungstown, Ohio, Mar. 16. "No one
of you can tell at what hour death
will come," said the pastor of the
Presbyterian Church at Poland, near
here, this morning in opening his ser-

mon.
Hardly had he spoken the words

when Mrs. Matilda Williams fell from
her seat dead, of heart disease.

The morning service was brought
to a close by a prayer by the pastor
before Mrs. Williams' body was

The annual address will be by United
States' Senator Dolllver, of Iowa on Meets at Concord From Winnipeg With SoldiersBrevityI Tuesday, May 25th. , This has proven

I by odds the most successful year on
Raleigh, N. C?., Mar. Something I the remarkable career of this splendid

' 1 Inofitfitlnn a hlvhaw OiliiAftHnn By Wire to The Sun.By Wire to The Sun, By Cable to The Sun.new for the North Carolina corpora- - ' The greatest Sunday School meet-

ing of the year will take place la Con- -... ... . . . lot women, wi .;. .,.- - J ..-...-- Winnipeg, Mar. 16. Seventy-tw- o InWashington, D. Mar. .Presi London, Mar. 16. All telegraphicon conun.ss.on is . wuum w The Bunreme Cou rt 'todav called dent Tafteent hto- - eaessago-- w tariff oard, en Tuesday, and communication between London and..n c.-t- he part of one of Its awmbewTpeals' trim -t-he Seventh judicial dl
dians are dead from a strange dis-

ease in Fort Mckenzie district, is the
startling news brought from the far

to Congress at noon today. ,.--; i hi thai FirstThursday, Apri)from the ruling of we majority.- - trict tor argument - " had been ex MARKET KEl'OKT.The message is remarkable for Its Presbyterian Church. The entertain
Paris waa stopped this morning be-

cause of French operators going on a
strike.

comes from' Hon. B. 7. Aycock In the I pected that there would be a ceremony
north by Angus Brabant, inspector ofnoted Wilson connection CaieVlnvolv- - today for the presentation of an oil brevity, containing Iobs than five hun-

dred words". He says the conditions
Grain:

By Wire to The Sun.
trading posts for the Hudson Bay Com,, , .v..nihJPaintla80t tormer:ch,et Justice Hen- -

pany, who arrived in Winnipeg today." ... Iderson, who. presided over the court
mond, the Goldsboro-Norfol- lt and thelfrom ftbout 1820 to 1830. However

Chicago, Mar. 16. Unexpected
strength in Liverpool caused bulge ot

There are nine other posts in the dis-

trict which will not be heard from unRaleigh-Washingto- n, N. C. trains lnthlB ceremony is not to be until some
8 to 8 in wheat at opening, but

require revision of the Dingley Act

because of changes In business condi-

tions in the last twelve years. Be-

sides the present tariff at, with other
sources, the revenue does not furnish

their relation to Wilson." Chairman time In May. At that time the address
reacted a little on selling by bull lead

ment will be free and anyone Inter-

ested in Sunday School work may at-

tend.

The music will be In chirge of
MeBsrs. Ttfller anod Meredith of New
York City, both of whom are known
and loved in our State. It Will be
worth a trip to Concord just to be in
the song service of the convention.

The railroads haye given reduced
rates. The tickets will be sold Ssa. the
certificate plan and the rate will be

.nrf mmmluilnner Rmeri. as R. W. Winston.
ers. Opening: wheat, May, 1165-8- ;

til the river opens in June. The last
heard from them was October, and
already the scouge had started a dead-

ly work. Hunters stricken on trail
and trappers at posts with the deadly

Paris, Mar. 16. The public square
surrounding the post-offi- is filled
with gendarmes and soldiers and mail
wagons are driven through streets
coneveyed by miliary. Paris today
presents warlike scene. While there
has been little rioting since post-of-ri-

telegraphers strike, authorities
fear violence, hence the troops. The
poslofliee service is completely

corn, May 67 oats, May j4
pork, July 17.97.Income enough to run the government

The painting is to be given by rela-
tives of the distinguished jurist

A. M. Scales, Greensboro;
Col.-Jno- . S. Henderson, Salisbury; malady.

the majority of the board, declined to

make an order for changes in these
schedules so that passengers leaving
Raleigh on the Norfolk and Southern
every morning could connect at Wilson
for eastern Carolina points on the

t'otton:
and by the end of the current, year
there has been a deficit amounting to
$100,000,000.

Judge W. A. Hoke, of the Supreme
New York, Mar. 16. Cotton marketSHIP RAMMED; 20 LOST.Court and State Senator A. B. Hender-

son',' of Caswell. ' ' The party is pledged to tariff revis opened easy two to six points lower.one and one-thir- d fare, plus 25 cents!
ion and the country and business Commission houses large sellersSteamer Margretha Sunk by CollisionThe appeals from the Seventh, ar.Coast. Line toward Norfolk and Rich-

mond.' Commissioner Aycock In dis
for the round trip.

The representative of the Internacommunity expect it and want it donegument on which began today and will
as early as possible. The prospect ofsenting 'declared that by changing the

continue through the week until con tional Association in the contention
this year will be Rev. Franklin Mc- -

room brokers tried to catch stop or
ders. Opening: Mar. 9.42; May, 9.27

July, 9.31; Aug. 9.26; Oct. 9.21.

Stocks :

a change causes a halt in business be
cluded are": State vs. Lewis Freeman,schedules of thee,trains on the Coast

Line and tle Norfolk and Southern
only fifteen minutes each the connect

cause Of the uncertainty .therefore of
highest importance that will be passed

Elfresh, C. D. Ph. D., of Chicago,
Teacher Training Superintendent. Dr,

from Cumberland; State ' vs. L. C.

Jackson, Cumberland; State vs. Ju-

nius McKoy Robeson; State vs; Neill without delay.tion comer- - De maae wiinout extra, ex McElfresh is a strong, original,

Fly Wire to The Sun.
Washington, D. C, Mar. 16. The

State Department announced today
that there are no new developments
in the Nicaraguan Honduras situation.
It has received word, however, that a
Nicaraguan gunboat had left Corluto
for Amopola and that the cruiser
Washington had also left Corinto for
the same port.

Off Dutch Coast
Rotterdam, Mar. 16. The Norwagian

steamer Mascot, for Sunderland, col-

lided today with the German ship a.

Iqulque for Hamburg, about
20 miles west of the Mass lightship.
The Margretha sank almost immedi-

ately, twenty of the crew being drown-

ed.
The six remaining members of the

crew were saved. The Mascot return-
ed here with a big hole in her bow.

New York, Mar. 16. Irregular tone
at opening stock market some of the
specialties, including ice securities.

pense or serious inconvenience to the
rallroads He- - would have the Raleigh Brttt and Ida Davis, Robeson; Mac

Rackln vs. Atlantic Coast Line7 Rail

He refers to his inaugural address
and suggests that the Congress give

little time to any other legislation.

thoughtful and pleasing speaker. He
is equal to any demand that may be
made on him in presenting the Sunday making substantial gains while lead

way, Columbus; Melvin vs. Insurancetrain leave at 6.20 instead of (.35 and
then set back the leaving" time of the ing speculative issues about evenlySchool work.

Co.-- , Columbus; Ford vs. Stroud, Robe
DEATH OF VICTOR. SXITH. divided between gains and losses.The program has been prepared withson. Trading extremely low. Toward end

Fayette train ai jc

ettevllle 15 minutes and later holding
- the-- Gol'dBboro-Norfol- k train a .Rocky

great care. Among the eubject to beBecause Will Crowder, colored, had DAUGHTERS PALMER'S HEIRS.first fifteen minutes fractional gainsThe Margretha was commanded byTip of the Tongue' Was an Inventor discussed are: "The Scene of Teacheroeatcn his wife severely and the wife
were made. Reading, Union Pacific,And Composer ot Opera. Training," "The weeK-ua- y wprk othad carried her troubles' to Mrs. Capt. Wohelere. She was 3,000 tons

burden.
Mount ior tne Kicumonu snoo-n-y. no
Insists" that this should by alj means
be done "bi the commission. On the

New York, Mar. 16. Victor Smith, the Sunday Bcnool," "Tne rasslon tor Steel Common, Amalgamated gained
B. & O. .service, "The Child and the Sunday

Frank ' Wilson for whom she cooks,

the latter went to the home of the
Crowders armed with-- big revolver

newspaper and magazine writer, died
on Saturday night at bis home in Bay- -other hand: the majority of the com School," "The Country Sunday School, $6,000 AND JEWELRY STOLEX.

The Organized Class," "The Evange

Colorado Springs, Colo., Mar. 16.

The will of Gen. William Jacksjvf..' ti-

nier, founder of Colorado Spring rail
road builder, and philanthropist, who
died yesterday, is held in New York,
with other papers, in trust.

it was executed here In 1906, soon
after the accident occurred which end

and after administering, a severe lee
Xew York Cotton.

Open High Low Close
mission take the - ground that this
change, whHe It could be made, would
prove a slight accommodation for

listic Mission of the Sunday School,'
onne, N. J., after an illness wnicn

lasted for the greater part of three
years. Mr. Smith was born In Law- -

ture fired at the negro as he was run-
ning from the place. She found W- - I and others of interest to Sunday

School workers.rencevllle, Ga., in 1860, and was themly r "p ." w7"D-u;lSanderfor- d
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The afternoons will be given toson of "Bill Arp" a newspaper manyear ana.wou.a uj m- -
aeaIer tre-bargainln- for the turn!-

on the Organizedand lecturer who during the war was I conference work

Walter G. Newman Itolibed on a Drive
From Carolina Gold Mines.

'Salisbury, N. C, Mar. 16. Walter
George Newman, a wealthy mine own-

er, of New York, who came to North
Carolina for the purpose of paying
off the employes of his two gold mines

at Gold Hill, was robbed of $6,000 in
cash and a lot of valuable jewelry,
while on a carriage drive today from

partner of Henry Watterson. He Adult Class, Elementary, Home De- -
ture; and sent him away, on double-quic- k

time in fear of hls-lf- e He de-

clares that he never saw such care
New York Spots . .

Sales, 150 bales.

ed in his death. It will be probated
in El Paso county court, perhaps next
week. The bulk of his estate of

or more was left to his daugh-
ters, Mrs. Elsie Meyers, who was mar- -

the same time. ' Another serious effect
would be to cut oft fifteen minutes of

the Btay that is now possible in Rich
partment. Teacher Training, Countywrote for several NeW York newspa
Officers, Superintendents, Baraoa.pers and was tor some years an asso-

ciate judge on all race tracks withinmond and Norfolk through the opera This is an interdenominational Sun
less handling of a revolver. In his life.

The whole case is to be aired In the
police court within the next few days.

ied last June to Hon. Leopold Meyers,tion of the dou6le dally shoofly sche-- day School Convention and everythe metropolitan circuit
New Bern Market.

Prices 7 to 9 cents.

Sales, none.

Estimated receipts, 18,000 bales.

of London, England, and Misses Mar- -
C dule furnished ; by the Coast Line Sunday School in the State should Gold Hill to Salisbury, from whichIn 1905 he became a member of thePreparations are afoot now for the jorie and Dorothy Palmer, both of age.

nave a representative in Concord.editorial staff of the New York Presstrains involved. This, the majority of
Earl T,m HoIderfield

the ioltenbelieves would large-- J Hnntina nn tha charae of
city he took the afternoon train for
New York.

The daughters refused to marry andAnyone wishing to attend shouldand founded the "Tip ot the Tongue'
leave their father since their mother's

send their name to Mr. B. E. Harris, The authorities are now making ancolumn. With Giovanni Tagllapletra,ly destroy the .Bfcefitstd the public matint o( Dt, E. W. smith,, of
lu the way ot enabling Richmond, the trial to be during thl

death in 1895.
Concord, and entertainment will behe wrote the opera comlque "Carmel investigation. Gen. Palmer's wish was that his fa

Newman could throw little light onprovided.go to ana irom ponom ana o tem of Super,or Court that convenes Ita." He Invented an instrument used
by composers for the recording of mu the loss of his valuables. Both money

mous Glen Eyrie home, costing half a
million, should remain in the posseshere next Monday tor a two weeks

MAY FACE NEW TRIAL.
1 On OUSiness tne vauis uaj. v uia wuu?

time people can now leave Raleigh on
' an early Southern, trajn. at: 4:30 and tenth The trial wa continued from sion of his heirs. His estate embracessic as played on the piano and organ,

Mrs. Smith and one son survive him.
and jewels, he says, were carried in a
small grip, which rested between histhe "January term after the special

Liverpool Market.
Open

Mch 4.95

Mar-A- 4.95

Apr-Ma- y 4.95

May-Jun- e 4.97
June-Jul- y 4.98

July-Au- g 4.98

Aug-Se- 4.95

Sept.-O- 4.93

Oct-No- v 4.90

Nov.-De- c 4.89

Dec.-Ja- n 4.88

" make the same eastern Carolina con Secretary Meyer Reopens Case Against $2,000,000 of Colorado realty, a million
in New York and New England realty.venire of 250 men had been drawn and feet In the bottom of the carriage. He

stopped on the road and spoke to sev- -nections for which it is sought dlsar Naval Surgeon Nash,School Election Slow.

Close
4.94

4.94

4.94

4.96

4.971-- 2

4.94

4.92

4.89 1-

4.88

4.87

4.86

4.85

20,000;

with $4,000,000 in bonds.about ,l,10O. trail expense Incurred,
especially on account of the conten' range trains on three Hnes. Annapolis, Mar. 16. Surgeon Fran ral persons whom he knew. The val

By Wire to The Sun.' There is an amicable settlement of
tion-- of the counsel for the defense MRS. MORSE SELLS JEWELS.Raleigh, N. C. Mar. 16. At two o' uables were not missed until after he

had left Salisbury.
els Nash, U. S. N., who has just been
cleared by a court-martia- l, may againthe sensational libel suit brought by

that Cotton was in no mental or phy
clock this afternoon the election still

be "tried, according to reports reaching Newman admits the possibility ofsteal condition to undergo the trial,'; Hon. W. A. Montgomery former asso-

ciate Justice of the Supreme Court, lacked about 200 votes ot the number New York, Mar. 16. A friend ot
Annapolis today. It is understood that the money and jewels being lost onbeing at tile time under, the influence

4.87the new Secretary ot the Navy, Mr. the road, but both he and the police' June-Jul- y Charles W. Morse, the convicted bank-

er, says that he is a poor man today.and Mr, Tupmaa Mxon, Jr and the of'cocai ln n8e 0f which he was
Raleigh News and Observer, the parti. .(0,..j r h, h nhvalclans. Receipts 21,000; Americar

necessary to . carry the election for
schools. 919 votes are necessary, and
only, about seven hundred bad been

cast. The school 'advocates believe

Meyer, has ordered the trial are inclined to the belief that an an
Three years ago," said this friend last

dacious robbery has been committed.Surgeon Nash was tried on charges sales 10,000; spec and expt. 300; Am

erican 9,000; spots dull; mid. 5.04; fu

tures quiet 4 lower.
ot malpractice, having used a solution night, "Mr, Morse was worth $22,000,-00- 0,

but today he has less money than

, of the newspaper. In the affair having Cotton, H wiu be remembered, Is a
,been the publication with seeming en- -

of promlnent pliyBlcian helre.
Of the card of Mr; 0Uon Indorsement trial is to come up during the

- reply to criticisms of Mr.'.Plxon and .v. wk of the court over Which

they can get this number before the
of silver in treating the eyes ot Mid Crowd is Small.

the average well-to-d- o citizen.polls close. shlpman Stephenson that proved too By Wire to The Sun.
tnMniaA .mat natn onri In. PASTOR ACQUITTED FOR LYING.Nashville, Mar. 16. An unusually

D.l.l.h M n If,, 1 fl & t 9 n -- " 0 " -his. work as a playwright th whole Judga yon pregide Thettour-affa- ir

furnishing considerable fuel to wo. muttA in the earlr. hours xv..c.6u, . v,, . -- -- ,. nn th. small crowd was In the court room at
ClOCK vote wu o lur , I . ,i, , Jury of Ministers, However, Says Dr.keep" the political pot boUining around 6t gunfl,, morning . November 14th, nine o'clock this morning. Since the

speeches were all delivered, the crowd Crawford Lacked Restraintis Bevt.m, .u. .v,v.., . ; .
de.the time of tne wovemoer eiecioua hast, and the body of the murdered

A statement lust signed by Judge J - i , rock .wrrj sary 10 wan jr. I fMlvo onrt that tho officer should have Chicago, Mar. 16. Rev. E. B.

was exonerated last night frombeen, tried tor gross carelessness,
seems to have lost Interest and do

not seem to care for the dull contents
of the court's lengthy charge. It was

said this morning that Judge Hart

Two Cent Bate Mast Ge.
:he charges of lying, preferred by MrsThe question has been reopened at

Montgomery and Mr. DUon and given tuA Qt the ctty; ; when, the case was
to the press is to the effect that mu- - ,,(4 jBBt term there waa much
tual friends have Intervened and slg- - tmn,..nl ltisens Vind county Mary Lavender. The committee ofBy Wire jto The Bun. '

.
I nls direction to see whether or not a

nine Methodist ministers, sitting as awould not be ready to begin his chargeRichmond, ,va Mar. ie.ine vor-- new trial may be had on the charge
jury, reached its verdict after fourporation Commission in an opiniori. in tnat the Secretary believes was the before the afternoon.

Mis. Morse, it is stated, has recently
sold all her jewels, to the value of
$250,000,000, to raise money to pay
her husband's lawyer, and to help him
liquidate other pressing debts, and hec
sables, her silver, her gowns, and he
expensive china and bric-a-br- have1
gone the same way. A woman friend

of her's said last night:
"Mrs. Morse sold a pin that cost

$4,000 for $1,500, to meet the bill of

a stenographer, amounting to more
than $2,000, because she had promised
him that a part of it would be paid
on a certain day. Her Fifth avenue
residence Is for sale, and she remains
in It only because she can live cheap-
er Ihere'than elsewhere. Up to a year
ago she had seven servants and she
has had only one for the past year."

hours of deliberation. The decisionthe cases of the Norfolk and western, 1 correct one to make.

rffled that the differences ought to be
authorities that the preliminary ' ar--

ad justed, that Judge Montgomery gae rangemeintB for the triai: should1 have
Mrv Dixon jrrovocation for retaliation pnnitted to advance so far as
in his Raleigh speech and that Mr. ,nvolve ,n 8XptUBe of' $1,100 to the
Dixon, in his reply was not intention- - taxpayers of the county before the

REFUSES TO PARDON CASHIER.Chesapeake nd Ohio, Atlantic Coast followed one of the hardest fought
church trials ever witnessed In thisLine, Seaboard and Southern handed I - JAPANESE WARSHIPS COMING,

Gov. Swauson Says That to Free Prls- - city.down today; declares that raw ' y -nlly intemperate, put mat 11. waa oy 1 for continuance waa made. How-
Mrs. Lavender, herself will be putshall go and 2 rate will take I Yokohama, Mar. e Japaneseever 'the "county attorney was one of ener Would Encourage Fraud.

Richmond, Va., Mar.
fnrpretation and eonsirucuon re--li

of the ancestry of Judge Mont-;.v- y,

that Mr. Dixon disclaims any
place, c Judge ' Rhea filed dissenting I armored cruiser Asa and the "protected

opinion. V . ..' ,
4

I cruiser Soya, sailed today tor Honor--
the counsel for the defense who pro-

cured the- continuance so that . the

on trial next Thursday on charges of

Improper conduct with the Rev. John
D. Leek, who resigned the pulpit of

Swanson today denied a pardon to E.

W.' Overby, cashier of the Bank ofvn of reproach of the Montgom. lulu under command .or, uapu . isoji.county commissioners were Somewhat
the Western Avenue Methodist EpiscoTariff BUI Held Vp. v . I The ships carry 180. cadets of the Jan- -

. .itstry who were worthy and estopped from special complaint ;
pal Church after Pastor Crawford had

O. L.' Jones, of Macon county, writes

Mecklenburg, who was convicted of

fraudulently loaning $200,000 of the
bank's funds td B. B. Cogblll without
the knowledge of the board of direc

jipople so far as he knows
in ai d, and that he Is pained interested himself in the case.. WMhlneton. D.'C Mar, re-1 The squadron' is oue to, arrive, ua friend. here that he has decided to

The ministerial jury, although it
sentatlve Payne, chartman Waya and Honolulu about April 4.; nd it will,e controversy nas ever arisen, hacceot the offer from Attorney General

tors, and sentenced to two years in

Mrs. Morse's collection of jewels
in, luded several necklaces and num-

berless lings, brooches, pendents,
bracelets, watches, etc. They were
sold at a heavy sacrifice to friends and
F.lth avenue dealers.

along the line of conflict between I
T yj Blckett for blm to become law Means Committee announced that fi then, proceed to saftjfwCMCOj cruis-tarif-

bill will be sent to Congress to-- 1 Ing northward later alonj the Pact
exonerated Mr. Crawford of the charge
of lying, criticised him for a "lack of

judicial restraint and kindly conslder- -
the State penitentiary, for pardon or, u of Mr. Montgomery ana . k tne ofllc9 0t Attorney General,
to commute sentence year inr article In answer there-- 1

R DOgin0n created by the recent morrow. The reason for delay is to Be coast to tseauie,
Jail. -Dixon there are in the legislature. He expects' to pe ready ateness, that would have obviated

much misunderstanding andThe petition for a pardon fas made
enable the, new Republican member of ' The Asa and the Soya, a the Bayad

the committee opportunity to look and the Varlag, respectively, were for-ov- er

the bill.1 ' ' - : 1 " x merly Russian cruUers. They were
muss Ot ieeimg ana eprt-- 1 . ,ake 0 nlg new duties April W-- POLICE KILL 10 BANDITS.

by counsel two weeks ago.
t nutiier one mienaea - Mf Jones held a clerkship in tne 01- -

Overby's actions, It will be rememsunk by the Japanese during-- tne re--prlvate life or personal I fl. o( thB corporation commission for
St. Petersburg, Mar. 16. The po- -. FIRE ON BIG STEAMSHIP.bered, caused the failure of the bank."BALANCED" ROCK KLLL8 HIM. 1 cent war and were refloated later andthe other; that Mr. Dlx-- I ... . mhi "and married Miss Mar- -

thelice of Krasnoyarsk, capital ofThe sentence waa agreed upon beadded to thejapanese navy,enret Mackey of : this city severalarticle laboring "under!
lit provoked by the,B government of Yensetsk, Siberia, havetween the. commonwealth's attorney

months ago. O tVUV viHuvfvi ' - - -- -- ' practically exterminated a gang of roband counsel for Overby. Overby, pleadSMALL VICTIMS OF AUTO.".hi of htm by Judge! It In Tuxedo Park.

Blase In Cargo of The Havana Lasts
' Five Honrs.

Norfolk,.: Va... Mar. ... 16. Wireless
messages early today brought the In

ed gu'y f"o received two years, the
. Mlddletuwn. N. T.. Mar. 16.r-On- e of ' v t bers that has long been harassing the

people ot.the Turuhansk region..K0TABLE PATIENTS BETTER,
commonwealth agreeing to drop authe 'balanced" bowlders, which have I ' Philadelphia,, Mar. 1,MM re! f:' ':rver, for Us parti

will state undorl The police rounded up the banditsother indictments, r : 7been among the points of interest jn I turning home from Sunday Bcbooi this!,.imp lloss, Senator BewldBe, and and killed ten of them while they were
attempting to escape. Eight othersTiiiedo. nark, caused the death of I afternoon, Ursula MCManon, aceoJ'r. KunsdcU all IinproTlug.

formation that: the Ward Line steamer
Havana, from New, York to Havana,

with passengers and freight, and fire

in her. cargo. The blaie was dis

y J
n t'

! f.

t wl: ATTACK -- A W0MA5.r..jiob rm it vrira old. this and her sister, Edna, agedt it r ."liiiore, Md.Mar. 16. HU physt--

ternootf. 1 ' t J, ..." years, were struck iy n automobile. were captured. The police suffered
no losses, v ; ''..lm!

m ) (I y announce that the, oondl-
Crew4s flatter After Crlm at Cot.The boy. with a brother and. sister, The latter was instantly killed, ;notO 83 covered In No. 3 hold, between decks,

shortly after 1 o'clock this morning,.; (,( I l",iop E. E. Hoss, who Is

t at the Johns Hopkins Hosplt . V Borland, bat Are Dispersed.... walklnc In the Dark, when they Ursula was seriously injured, 'v 'V

came to the rock, which weighed abbut Frederick Haney, ,me (ariver n we' r t!mn it has bpfin for several while the Havana waa off Cape Hen-lope- n,

and burned until after 7 o'clockautomobile, placed the injured child ini:,iit he is ri iitiii;; 111 m il nior
when the vessel had reached the Vir

Cumberland, Md, Mar. 16 Mrs. Mar-th- at

Robtnette, a widow 40 years Old,

was attacked by Daniel Anderson, a
negro here' last night. ' The woman's
cries brought assistance, and the negro

the machine and hurried to a hospital,
ginia coast. ;v,--

after which be surrendered to the po-over."1 ('

two-ton- ; Frederick"; attempted to
climb to the top, and While his brother
and sister were laughing at his ef-

forts, the b!g stone sud.;- nly rolled
ovw, cruHliltift him.' It woe nearly an
v t " u t' r- V i

' " l i":f

it he v, i!l i

. 1 : The Are Is said to have originated in

:
' ,'

Restaurant Keeper Bankrupt
Hagerstown, Md., Mar. 18. Rogers

B. Armen, confectioner and restaurant
proprietor', of Hagerstown, has applied
for the benefits ot the bankruptcy law.'
He has assets ot about $100 and lia-
bilities ot IU00. .

, ,

The world's actors and actresses p--
pear la the plctarei at Amssta.

Ice. It la. said the children Lecamunt.
confused and s"-- 1 In front of thei ; at excelsior furniture packing.' The dam

age was slight, the Havana reported
the OiVto the City of Columbus, ot

was captured. He had been drinking
and raved wildly in his cell. V s ?

Crowds gathered,-bu- t Mayor Kean
dispersed them, and all fears ot lynch-

ing has passed.
tha Ocean Steamship Company, hut. d and Another

'j Injured. made no request for aid.


